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GOLDEN SPECIAL THE GOLDEN SPECIAL Top (left), Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim, whose kinfolk control the smelter trust; Mrs.ONQ. H. P. Belmont, inheritor of great wealth, who has undertaken to raise $500,000 to defeat President Wilson. Center,
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt, who represents inherited millions in railroad properties. Bottom, Mrs. Alice Roosevelt

Longworth, daughter of Colonel Roosevelt, whose husband inherited a. large fortune; Mrs. Gifford Pinchot, wealthy in her own
right and wife of wealthy man who followed .Roosevelt back to the Republican party.

HUGE ZEPPELIN

SHOT DOWN !M

RAID ON LONDON

HUGHES 10 BE
I

"SMOKED OUT"

BY PRESIDENT

STARTS ONTOUn

Greek Cabinet
Has Resigned,

Says Report
New KoIy, Formed Recently, Ac-icus- ed

of IllockhiK Participa-
tion In War.

Iyondon, Oct. 2. (U. P.) The Oreek
cabinet has resigned, said a Central
News dispatch from Athens this
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MONTGOMERY GOOD SAMARITAN TO

OF EDUCATION

Wealthy Women of East Are

Now on the Way to West
to fell Women How to Vote
in Presidential Election.

PROFESSIONAL SPEAKERS
WILL DO THE TALKING

Hughes, Candidate of Plutoc-
racy, Is Idol of Heiresses

on Luxurious Train.

New York. Oft. 2. Wall street Is
too busy harvesting Democratic pros-
perity to go campaigning. but is send-
ing Its women f"lk. The greatest ag-

gregation of wealth and- - social dis-

tinction ever presented In a political
campaign leaves New York today by
special train to tell the women of the
went how they should vote.

Stopping at Albany, U'.ica and Syra-
cuse on their first day, the Itinerary
takes the women's campaign train
through the principal cities of the
north route acios the continent an. I

brings them back through Colorado.
Nebraska. Missouri and Kentucky, a
tour lasting until November 4. The
expenses are paid by and the tour I

conducted under the auspices of the
women's commute of the Hughes Na-

tional Alliance. '
"Women's Hughes Alliance" sound

Innocent and harmless enough until
one examines thfi personnel of the or-

ganisation and discovers, that It rep-
resents the feminine side of the

and Morganlzed wealth of
Wall street. :

Wealthy Heiress Is Treasurer.
The treasurer of the women's coni-Inltte- e

Is Mrs. Mary Itarrlman Rumwy.
heiress to the millions of the late Ed-

ward H. llarrtman, railroad magnate
and "practical man," of the days when
Theodore Koosevelt received campaign
funds Crom the business which politi- -

(Conduded on Pigs TweWe. Column Ttroj
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PORTLAND 0 0

AS MINUS. OF BIG

SHIPPING erisEi

Liners Would Meet in City for
Transshipment of Oriental
Freight Cargoes.

Washington, Oct. 2. (I. N. 8 The
Chinese-America- n Produce Exchange
company will be launched here within
the next few days to meet the pro-
jected commercial exploitation of
China by Japan and her allies.

The company proposes tfo construct
two fleets. One will operate between
Norfolk and Portland, Or., by way of
the Panama canal, taking In on the.
outward voyage such stops as Charles-
ton, New Orleans, San Pedro, San
Diego, San Francisco and possibly Se-

attle. At Portland, the goods will be
transhipped to another line, likewise
owned and operated by the company,
but of much heavier tonnage and of

. greater speed
The Chinese-America- n produce Ex-

change company has been negotiating
for sometime with the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce relative to the estab-
lishment of steamship service to the
orient. '

Executive Secretary W. D. B. Dob-so- n

said this morning that until a
definite proposition is put up to thisctty for the establishment of terminals
and general facilities he cannot say of
a, certainty whether or not the service
1 to be started. The executive com-mit- ts

Is In a highly favorable state of
mind, however, and expects to co-
operate to the fullest degree aa nnnn
as it Is known here Just what Port- -
lana is expected to do.

Ths Produce Exchange company was
; originated by the Southern Commercialcongress, Including many of. the big

cotton growers. It is backed by theT,.F. Southgate Terminal co Vny ofNorfolk, ,Ya, owners of vi Tware-hous-
es

and water terminals und said
toNiave ample capital to put over al-
most any deal. At the same time"associate memberships" in the pro-
duce . company are being solicitedamong Portland business interests, as
part of the financial arrangements.

The opinion of Chamber of Com-
merce officials is that If the Produce
Kxchange company, carries throusgh
this deal. It will sjean great things for
Portland, probably including the trans-
shipment here of. great cargoes of cot-
ton from the South. , The company
proposes to establish banks and com-
mercial' houses in China and to enter
the general commercial field on a
large scale.

The Chamber 'of Commerce is wait-
ing for a definite proposition from the
promoters of the company before
making. any formal announcement or
starting any campaign. The plan is
one of a number of steamship propo-
sitions on which the Chamber has been
working for many months.

Rigsdag Agrees to
Sell Islands to U.S.

London, Oct. 2. (I. N. 8.) The up-
per and lower houses of the Rlgsdag
hava unanimously voted In favor of
the sale Of the Danish West Indies to
the United States, says an Exchange
Telegraph dispatch from Copenhagen.

; The political crisis that was threat- -'

ened by the controversy, baa been
1 averted, the dispatch adds. v .

WAR-RIDD-
EN POLAND

Commander of Destroyed Air--"

ship Found in Field Near
Wreck, Alive but Terribly
Injured From Impact. :

FRAGMENTS OF BODIES

SCATTERED ON GROUND

Blazing Mass Plunges From
Sky to Earth Like a . .

Comet.

London. Oct. 2. (U. P.) The huge
super-Zeppeli- n shot down in last
night's attempted raid on London,
crumpled up and broke Into several
pieces as it plunged earthward before
the eyes of thousands of Londoners. ;

The commander of the destroyed.;
Zeppelin waa found in a field near a'
part of the wreck this morning, stilt"'
alive but terribly Injured. He was
driven Into the wreckage with such
force that the imprint of his body was
plainly ..visible when he was picked UP.
Thirteen bodies had been recovered at
noon.

Fragments fell from BO to 60 yards
apart and with them mangled bits of
bodies.

Seems X.lke Speck a First.
Unlike previous raids In the vicinity

of Iyondon, last night's attack was
signalled by no tremendous gun firing.
A few shots from aircraft guns
brought thousands to the rooftops or
to the streets throughout London.
They gazed toward the starlit heavens
while searchlights converged their sli-
ver shafts on a Zeppelin, the whir, ot
whose engines could be heard very
faintly.

The Zeppelin waa lost to view for a
moment, f Then suddenly a email red

(Concluded on Page TwnWa. CeiomS Two)

FORD IS SENTENCED TO

TJUDGE DAVIS

Convicted Forger Given Term
of From Two to 20 Years;
Legal Quibble Fails, ' -

Homer N. Tord, convicted of forgery ',
as the result of having Elisabeth 1.
Frary sign a deed aa his wife when his
legal wife was Mrs. Caroline For.-,- :

was today sentenced by Circuit JudR
Davis to serve two to years In the'
state penitentiary.

Before Hontence was pronounced, v
Judge Davis denied a tnotlon for rrjt
of Judgment, which was argued by At-
torney W. A. Williams for Ford and"
Deputy District Attorney Collier for!
the state. Next Monday a motion for a
new trial will be argued. nd If that
falls, the defendant will appeal to the .
supreme court. ,,

Attorney Williams nnjued that Ford '

was illegally convicted on the grounds.
that no forgery was proven or charged
in the lnclctment. From the Indict- -'

ment, he argued, the defendant could
not tell for what he was being tried.'

"The purpose of an Indictment la to
Inform the defendant named therein
of the crime charged against him,""'
said Judge Davis, In making his rul-- .

.

Ing. "That this defendant waa fully
acquainted with the nature of the' .
charge against him admits of no. doubt.
It is a moral certainty that at no ttme
during his five day trial was Mr. Ford,
surprised cr prejudiced by any lack

of statement of fact In ths --

Indictment. j
"In the absence of this, to disturb .'

a verdict because of a legal quibble'ls
not In accord with the spirit ot modern
Jurisprudence." ' .

,
-- zt:.Ilnfty Nail Causes Death, v-- J.

H. Barnes, a farmer residing near
Sherwood, died last night at ths Ooad
Samaritan hospital from blood poison-
ing. Several weeks ago Mr. Barnes :

stepped on a susty nail near his home, '

and the blood poisoning appeared af tar
the Injury had apparently healed. Ha
had been at the hospital a week, 3Tha
body will be taken to Sherwood 'for
burial

Eye-Openin- g

Business Trip ,i
That Is Just what a glance "

through The Journal Want''Columns is business tour
for here snd there you will
find large sign posts which are
the classified heading and "'
whenever you see one that you
are Interested In you-- stop and.'
read it over Just as a train for'tourists slows up at Interest-- "

ing points along the route to ' j

give the passengers a chattca
to enjoy the scenery. ,

H will pay every man and
woman, wh Is in the work
a --day world, to take this bust
ness tour every day and there J'
by keep in touch with ths op-
portunity that abounds in? Ths '. '

Journal Want" Columns for' "

them. - ; , "J

To reach alt, ;th people of."
fectlvely you may leave your

Ad at The Journal office
'

or phone ms to. send- - for it r- -
'

(

phone to Main ?17S
' or A60SL. -

. "

Wilson Will Force Opponent
to Show What Changes
He Would Make in Foreign
and Business Policies.

PERSONALITIES NOT TO

ENTER IN DISCUSSION

Trip to Omaha Will Begin To
morrow; Will Speak on

Thursday.

By Robert 3. Bender.
Asbury Park, N. J., Oct. 2 (U. P.)
President Wilson is determined to

"smoke out" Charles Evans Hughes on
what the Democrats have now defined
as the real Issues of the campaign.

When he starts west tomorrow night
to speak in Omaha Thursday evening,
the president will have completed his
plans to force Hughes, if possible. Into
a thorough discussion of what changes
will be made In the foreign and busi-
ness policies of the government if
there is a change of administration
March 4.

Wilson will continue to challenge his
Republican opponent to divulge how
far the policy of peace of the present
administration will be followed in
case of a Republican victory.

Hew Optimism Apparent.
There may be no direct question, no

Indulgence in personalities but the
questions and challenges will be found
in the president's speeches, even as
they abounded in his address to young
Democrats last Saturday, when lie

would be the Republican
method of its foreign policy.

A new optimistic atmosphere was
apparent in Democratic circles here

(Concluded on Pass Tw.lre. Column Tbrre)

Santa Fe to Seek to
Change 8 Hour Law

President Xlpley Sends Statement to
Stockholders Suggesting Use of Their
Xnueaee for smadlal" legislation.

' Chicago, Oct. 2. (U. P.) Plans to
enlist all stockholders In the Santa Fe
railway. In a fight on congress to en-
act measures changing provisions tn
the Adamson bill were revealed today
In a statement sent to stockholders of
the company bl E.J3. Ripley, president.

In part the statement read:
"The Brotherhoods made It clear at

the session of congress Just ended
that they will resist with all tl.clr
power any such remedial legislation,
whether it seeks to prohibit strikes in
advance of public investigation or to
put and form of restraint upon labor
combinations. It is therefore reason-
able to assume that the public demand
for a remedy will have to be forceful
or else the public will continue In its
present defenseless position.

"Since the preceder of abandoning
ruiuauun ana nurrieaiy paying the

demands of railroad unions by special
congressional enactment has thus been
established, does it not behoove you 10

your influence In favor of ap-
propriate remedial legislation?"

Pheasant Season to
Close October 15

Pheasant hunters will find the per-
iod allotted them for the bagging of
Chinas Just half as long as normal,
according to action taken today by the
state fish and game commission.
Thousands of young birds perished
during last winter's storms and the
number this season is about half of
what it should have been. The season,
therefore, will be closed October 13,
instead of November 1.

Union Stockyards
At Cleveland Afire

i
Cleveland. Oct. U. P.) Firemen

this afternoon gave up hope of savl;.g
the Union Stockyards here from a flrj
that started shortly before noon.

It is believed that the fire was
started by Incendiaries. More than
1400 hogs In cars nearby were hauled
away safely, but several carloads of
cattle were turned loose from the pens
and ran wild about the yards.

State Fair Receipts
Made New Record

Salem, Or., Oct. 2. The receipts
from all sources for the state fair
totaled between $55,000 and $57,000,
Secretary Manager Lea said Monday.
This is greatly in excess of any pre-
vious year.

Lloyd's May Pnt on "AWa." '

San Francisco, Oct. 2. ( U. P.)
Lloyd's of London may go into tho
theatrical business to "hedge" their
losses on a weather bet. It was admit-
ted today. When it rained Saturday
Bight and prevented the performance
of "Alda" on Ewing field, Lloyd's lost
$26,000 to the producers. Now tho
local Lloyd's agents are planning to
stage "Aids" next Saturday, night
themselves to get back the money.

Church Floor Falls; Ten Hart.
Binshampton, N. Y-- . Oct. 2. (I. N.

;&) During the dedication services
afc Johnson City or. th First Pres-
byterian fchrurch yesterday afternoon a
portion of the flooring caved' In,
dropping 200 persons to the- - base-
ment below. Ten of the number are
reported to "have been seriously in-
jured and may! die. Nearly all sus-
tained minor injuries.

The new Greek cabinet, formed onlv
a fortnight ago, was not recognised bv
the allies and was generally believed
to be blocking Greece s participation
In the war.

Turks Massacre Greeks, Report.
Rome, Oct. 2. (U. P.) Reports that

Greece is about to declare war on the
Fide of the allies has led to the whole-
sale massacre of Greeks in Asia Minor
hy the Turks, the Greek legation was
advised today.

Greek residents of tho Smyrna dis-
trict ViavA Aiiffr,ri prHtlv from rter- -

Btcution and In outlying districts many
Greeks tiave Deen executed.

HARD FGHTNG NOW

PROGRESS Wlffl

BRITISH ADVANCING

"Tanks" Play Important Part
Again in Capture of Ger-

man Trenches,

London. Oct. 2. General Halg's men
continued throughout last nJght the
smashing advance begun yesterday
toward Bapaume, it was officially an-

nounced today.
, After beating off German counter
attacks against the newly won posi-
tions of Kaucourt J"Abbiaye, the British"
established tlwtr front in that region
and cleared feurroundlng buildings of
the enemy.

The British loss In yesterday's vic-
tory at Eaueourt l'Abbaye when the
Germans were driven back on a 3000
yard front were unusually small. It
was learned today. The new "tanks"
played an important role in the ad-
vance and helped make It possible for

(Concluded on Page Nln, Column Throet

Occupants of House
Forced Out by Fire

i i, .. t

right People la Home of W. JSoob-so-n

Flee in Wight Clothes at Early
soar This Morning.
Eight people' In the home of W.

Jacobson, barber, residing at 191 Ar-

thur street, were forced to flee from
the house In their night clothing
about 2 o'clock this morning, when
fire partially destroyed the residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson and their
six children were in the house at the
time. A. daughter asleep
on a couch in a downstairs room,
awakened to find the flames roaring
towaras me ceiling, ana aruuea ine
others. All were out of the houiK
by the time engine 5 arrived. The
loss will amount to $1000. Insur-
ance to the extent of $200 covers the
damage. The fire started from an un-

known source In a clothes closet on
the first floor, and sweeping to the
roof, burned off the top of the house.

-

Captain Wilson Was
Shot Accidentally

Ballet Fired by Mexican Sentry After
Escaping Prisoner Hits American
Officer.
Washington, Oct. 2.. ( U. P.) Cap-

tain Wilson. Second , Idaho infantry,
was accidentally shortest erday after-
noon by a sentry on the Mexican sldh
of the Une, who Is said to have fired
at an escaping prisoner. General Plura-me- r

telegraphed the war department
today from Nogalefc, Ariz.

Shooting Starts Rioting,
El Paso, Texas, Oct. 2. (I. N. S.)

Dispatches received here this afternoon
from Nwgales, Axlz., state that 26

American militiamen and truck driv-
ers have been Jailed at Nogales, Ho-nor- a,

following rioting between Ameri-
cans and Mexicans, precipitated by the
shooting of Captain H. Wilson, Idaho
guardsman, yesterday.

Henry Ford Meets
Wilson in Conference

Praises Hatioaal legislation of Pres-
ent Administration May wot con-

tribute to Campaign. Fund.
Asbury Park. N. J., Oct. 2. (VI. P.)
After his conference with President

Wilson at the summer White House
today, Henry Ford of Detroit,
said he most likely would not con-

tribute to the Wilson campaign fund.
"The office should seek the man,

man should not seek the office," was
his stated reason for not contributing.
He had warm praise for the national
legislation of the Wilson administra-
tion.

British Take Two Village.
Salonlkl, Oct. Z.i'V. P.) The vll

Ilages of Karazakoibala and Lara-
cakolzer. as well as other parts of the
Bulgarian line, were captured by the
British It Saturday's fighting In the
Struma region. It was officially an
nounced today. Enemy counter-a-t
tacks'" were beaten off with heavy
toss.

5

Twenty-Fourt- h Child Arrives.
Waterbury. Conn., Oct. 2.-(- I. N. Hi--"Mrs. ' Patsy Derelnaa today became

tne motuer or her twantyrfourtn child.
Twenty ox her children are Utbig.

IS BACK,

BUT TWOYEARS ARE

Wl 'ED FROM MEMY

Man Who Looks on October,
1914, as Yesterday Can
Not Explain Happenings,

With the happenings of the last two
years completely erased from his mem-
ory, Bernard J. Montgomery returned
home last night and was surprised to
see his baby changed from a tiny tot
6 months old to a Sturdy little lad of
-- V4 years, who rtsns and plays and
talks to his daddy

He waa brought home from San
Francisco by Mrs. Montgomery, who
was at a loss to account for his dis-
appearance last March, until she was
notified a few weeks ago that he was
in a hospital at-Sa- n Francisco. Where
he was during all the 'time he was gone
and what he was doing, neither him-
self nor anyone else knows.

After living for nearly two years
in Portland, he left last March for
Salem to look for employment on a
farm. He wrote a letter to his wife

(Concluded on Pape fourteen. Column Fire)

Count Aichelburg
Funeral Tomorrow

Titled Austrian Took Own Idfe While
Financially Impoverished, Das to In
ability to Hear From Family.
Count Aichelburg, the Aus-

trian noble who last Wednesday com-
mitted suicide by taking poison In a
South Portland rooming-hous- e, will be
burled tomorrow in Rose City ceme
tery, i he body Is at the East Side Fu-
neral Directors' establishment and ser-
vice will occur at 10 a. m.

That Aichelburg was of titled fam-
ily, the Investigations made by Aus-
trian Consular Representative- - Joseph
Woerndle leave not the slightest
douDt, woerndle communicated with
the general consular headquarters at
New York and his family connections
were accurately learned. He was a
member of one of the oldest families
of title in the dual monarchy. The
family home Is at Budapest, in Hun-
gary, and Aichelburg was of Magyar

GOOD ANGEL' OF THE

STOCKYARDS 10 GIVE

SUPPORT TO WLSON

Mary McDowell Announces
Stand After Thorough Con-

sideration of Both Men, -

Chicago, Oct. 2. Miss Mary McDow-
ell, "good angel" of the Chicago stock
yards district and worker with Jane
Addams for social betterment has an-

nounced through the- - Chicago? Journal,
in a letter writetn fr6m iAke Geneva,
that ehe is lor President WUsoik The
letter is addressed to George Slkes of
the Woodrow Wilson Independent
leugue.

Miss McDowell declared that the
president's stand on Mexico, his advo-
cacy of the child labor and eight-ho- ur

lawa and his fight for efficiency ingovernment, have decided her to cast
tier firtt presidential vote for Mr. Wll- -

(Coccludvd on Pago Nine, Column Two)

Cotton Prices Soar
On Federal Report

Damage to Crop Is Kiddle States
Causes' Sensational Advance on Vw
York Cottoa Exchange.
New York, Oct. 2. (U. P.) Cotton

jumped-6- 0 to 80 points on the New
York Cotton Exchange today, Jollow-lr.- g

publication of the Agricultural
Department bulletin showing damage
to the middle states' crop. Decembercotton sold up 67 points to 16.76 cents
a pound while January was up 80
points at 16.10.

Washington. Oct. 2. (I. N., S.)
The department of agriculture today
estimates the condition of the cottoncrop on September 25 as 56.3 per cent
normal.

Forecasts of the yield place it at156.3 pounds per acre with a total pro-
duction of 11,536,000 bales

Astoria Man Killed
Today by Automobile

fori XTordatrom Flanges From Ex-
change Street to Sand PUl Twenty
Fast Below Heck Was Broken.
Astoria, Or., Oct. S. Turie Nord-

strom, well-know- n young man of thiscity, son of Councilman Nordstrom,
was inatantlv killed Arl thi- - .
ing when the automobile which he was
an this piungea irora xixenange street,
in the seat snd of tha ev in th
fill 20 feet below. Ills neck - was

it is tnought that the steer
ing gear was, defective. ,

DR.f BUNGSON

SUPERINTENDENT Of

PORTLAND DISTRICT

Appointment of Pastor of
RoseXity M.' 4.. Church Is

Announced Totjiy.

Lebanon, Or.. Oct. 2. Dr. William
Wallace Youngson, pastor of Rose
City- - Methodiist Episcopal church,
presiding lder in the Willamette val-
ley cdrfference 'of the Methodist Epis-
copal ch'uTfch, Just closed at Lebanon,
was1 thia morning appointed superin-
tendent of the Portland district to suc-
ceed J, J. McDougall.

Theappointment was announced by
Bishop Hughes.

The, appointment did not come as a
surprise, for Dr. Youngson has been
prominently mentioned for the posi-
tion along with Dr. T. W. Lane of
Centenary.

Dr. Youngson is one of the most
prominent ministers of Portland.

Here Only Few Tears.
Going to tlie Oregon metropolis only

a few "years ago, he took charge of
te infant Rose City Park Methodist
church, and has built it up until its
membership is numbesed by the hun-
dreds.

One of the features of yesterday's
program was the love feast presided
over by? Dr. . H. J. Talbott. This
was heJd at 6:30 o'clock and was well
attended, tit showed the interest of
tho ' ministers in the ed

revivals. '

Dr. James Moore, pastor of the A-
lbany church, was appointed superin-
tendent, of the Kugene district. His
pulpit will be occupied by Charles K.
Gibson.

Joshua Stanefield of Indianapolis
and W. L. Airheart were appointed
ministers of the First church, Port-
land.

Bishop Hughes was unable to
preach at the morning service as had
been planned, and he delegated Dr.

(.Concluded on Ptge Fourtn, Column Four)

Dodgers Win While
Phillies Split Even

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. Z. (I. N. 8.)
With the Dodgers winning against

the Giants at Brooklyn, 2 to 0, the
Phillies today split a doublcheader with
the Boston Braves, winning the first
ftarn. .2 to ,' and losing the second,

to 4. As the-resul- t of today's game
the 'PntUies remain in second )lace,
the Dodgers leading the league by 'two
points.----- . : ... ;..

,. .' " i? ' j ''i 'i.-.- -

Two Norwegians Are' Bunk.
Copenhagen, Oct 2. (I. X. The

Norwegian steamers Pimn" snd Ravn
have been aock by GerA&n submarines.

.."' - . t si" . ; --
.

IS PORTLAND GUEST!

Isidor Hershfieid, Man Who'
Opened Way -- to Relief for j

Suffering Millions, in City, j

Isidor yershfield of New .York, "the
master .bridge-builder- ," reached Port-
land this morning.

H is the man who built a "bridge"
from Poland to America,

His bridge contained neither steel
nor stone nor wood; but, nevertheless.
It spanned continents and seas Just
as the mightiest cantilever or suspen-
sion. His bridge closed a void; it made
communication possible oetween the
people of war-ridde- n Poland and other
parts of Russian territory, now under
German and Austrian control, and
their friends and relatives in the
United States.

The titl. "master bridge-builder- ."

(Concluded on Fag Nine. Column Fire)

Marshall Hooper Is
New Bank Examiner

Grants Pass Btan Appointed by stats
Bank Superintendent Sargent to Sno-oe- ed

George SC. Tracy, Promoted.
SalenjI'Or.. Oct. 2. Marshall Hooper,

cashier ' the Grants Pass Banking
companjr,- - 5ot Grants Pass, was appoint-

ed state pank examiner to succeed
George M.Tracy Jr.. by State Bank Su-

perintendent Sargent, Monday morning
at a session of the State Banking board
from which reporters were barred. The
appointment was unanimously con-

firmed by the board. The place pays
1 4 000 a year.

Tracy was given the title of assist-
ant superintendent so that he could
act In the absence of Sargent, and
Charles H. Stewart; who has been bank
examiner for some time, waa appoint-
ed assistant superintendent. t

Tracy resigned to take a place as
vice-preside- nt of an Oregon City bank.

,
'i

Two' Craft Named i
Bremen Captured

Galveston, Oct. 2. (U. P.) Naval
forces of the .entente powers have cap-

tured ,t'w. German submerchantmon
named ' Bremen, according to Captain
Van-- . Bchoonbeek, of . the Belgian
steamer- - Elizabeth Van Belgie, . Which
arrived: hers tddayV Van Schoonoeek
said the first-submarin- e was, captured
by the British' and the second by the
Franca.

stock. rne lamiiy estates are In
Hungary.

Mr. Woerndle was unable to learn
why the young man leff his native
home. He has been in the United
States almost two years, and Mr,
Woerndle insists that he did not de-
sert from the Austrian army, as was
reported, - - , -

Financially impoverished because of
his Inability to-- reach .his family dur-
ing the War Is thought to have created
the state of mind resulting in bis self
destruction. . s... . ,T- - ...

,
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